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In an effort to feed a growing world population, agriculture has rapidly intensified over

the last six decades, relying heavily on agrochemicals (fertilizers, insecticides, fungicides,

and herbicides) to increase and maintain desired crop yields. Despite environmental

concerns in Canada’s agricultural regions, long-term patterns of changing crops and

the associated trends in the proportion of cropland treated with agrochemicals are

poorly documented. Using the Canadian Census of Agriculture, we compiled historical

data over 35 years (eight census periods: 1981–2016) on agrochemical applications,

measured as the proportion of cropland treated with pesticides and fertilizers and

the associated crop classes, to identify and interpret spatial and temporal trends

in Canada’s agricultural practices across 260 census units. Due to differences in

agricultural practices, soil, and climatic conditions across the country, the Pacific (British

Columbia), Prairie (Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba), Central (Ontario, Quebec), and

Atlantic (Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland/Labrador, Prince Edward Island)

regions were analyzed separately. Most of the agrochemicals in Canada were applied

in the Prairie and Central regions, which combined comprise 97% of the total cropland.

Fertilizers were the dominant agrochemicals across Canada applied on 48% (Pacific) to

78% (Prairie) of the total cropland area, followed by herbicides, which were applied

on 30% (Pacific) to 81% (Prairie) of the total cropland area in 2016. Notably, we

observed significant changes between 1996 and 2016 in area treated with fungicides

and insecticides, which increased by 412% and 50% in the Prairie region and by 291%

and 149% in the Central region, respectively. The proportion and distribution of crops

shifted in favor of more oilseeds and soybeans in the most intensive Prairie and Central

regions, whereas cereals decreased over the same time period. Our analysis of past and

current trends of agrochemicals and cropping patterns within Canada indicates a rapid

and systemic increase in chemical use, and policies that promote a shift toward lower

chemical reliance through sustainable agricultural practices are urgently needed.

Keywords: Canadian Census of Agriculture, cropping system, agricultural intensification, sustainable agriculture,

land cover change, fertilizers, pesticides
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INTRODUCTION

Modern agriculture across the world has seen rapid shifts in
technological enhancements, and increased inputs of fertilizers
and pesticides that have doubled food production over the past
60 years (Godfray et al., 2010). Society has benefited from these
gains through increased food security and reductions in food
costs, largely made possible by higher production efficiencies
and economies of scale. However, with these benefits, there is
ongoing concern about the negative environmental, agronomic,
and economic consequences of intensification of agrochemical
use and shifting cropping practices (Pastor et al., 2019).

Unintended environmental impacts of high agrochemical
use have led to biodiversity losses, reduced water quality, and
increased greenhouse gas emissions. For example, large-scale
studies have demonstrated that pesticides were the primary cause
for the decline of grassland and farmland birds (Mineau and
Whiteside, 2013; Stanton et al., 2018), terrestrial insects (Sánchez-
Bayo and Wyckhuys, 2019), and aquatic invertebrates (Beketov
et al., 2013). Overuse of fertilizers in recent decades has resulted
in elevated nitrogen and phosphorus levels in the environment
(Lassaletta et al., 2014), which in turn have polluted surface
water (Goyette et al., 2016), ground water (Burow et al., 2010),
and coastal zones (Howarth, 2008). In addition, nitrogen-based
fertilizers are implicated as a primary source of greenhouse gas
emissions in the form of nitrous oxides (Park et al., 2012).
Therefore, considering the ongoing environmental concerns
from the continued expansion and intensification of agricultural
activities, current agricultural practices require environmentally
sustainable solutions, in order tomaintain desired agronomic and
ecosystem services (Godfray et al., 2010; Foley et al., 2011).

Globally, large-scale agrochemical trends in pesticide and
fertilizer use have been comprehensively explored (Tilman et al.,
2002; Lassaletta et al., 2014) with the focus on countries where
agriculture is a major industry (e.g., United States; Douglas
and Tooker, 2015; Meehan and Gratton, 2016, or China; Yu
et al., 2019). Similarly, recent studies in the United States
have projected land cover datasets farther back in time to
assess historical land use trends (Arora and Wolter, 2018), to
identify socio-political and environmental issues of land use
changes within an agroecological framework (Spangler et al.,
2020), or to identify major drivers of shifting crop diversity
(Goslee, 2020). Although, Canada is one of the world’s largest
producers and exporters of major crops such as cereals and
oilseeds (Food and Agriculture Organization [FAO], 2018), and
agriculture is an important aspect of the country’s economy
(Sarkar et al., 2018), systematic analysis of agrochemical use and
associated cropping patterns across the country are limited. Only
recently, Malaj et al. (2020) documented the spatial distribution
of herbicide, fungicide, and insecticide use, and predicted fate
to wetlands in one region, the Canadian Prairies. However,
due to different cultural farming practices, crop types, farm
sizes, and climatic conditions (Gagnon et al., 2014; Clearwater
et al., 2016), agrochemical use is predicted to vary widely
across the country; therefore, studies limited in their geographic
scope do not adequately contextualize land use dynamics and
diversity of agricultural practices at the national level (Goslee,

2020; Spangler et al., 2020). To date, there are only a few
long-term, pan-Canadian data aggregations available including
research on the stochastic risk from pesticides (Gagnon et al.,
2014), general overviews on agricultural land use (Daneshfar
and Huffman, 2016), and status reports for agri-environmental
indicators of soil, water, and air quality (Clearwater et al., 2016).
Detailed assessments of the proportion of cropland treated with
agrochemicals, and the associated changes in specific crops
are lacking across Canada. Therefore, data-driven, large-scale
analysis of historical agrochemical trends (Ryberg and Gilliom,
2015) and cropping practices (Goslee, 2020; Spangler et al., 2020)
in Canada are essential for understanding regional dynamics,
which can help prioritize targeted, sustainable environmental and
agronomic initiatives.

Here, we used a 35 year (1981–2016) spatial and temporal
dataset from the Canadian Census of Agriculture (Statistics
Canada, 2016) to evaluate the region-specific changes in
agricultural practices. We hypothesized that increased
reliance on agrochemicals over time would be associated
with increased area of input intensive crops. To quantify
the magnitude of the regional changes, our objectives were
to: (i) assess the proportional increase in cropland treated
with fertilizers and pesticides (insecticides, fungicides,
and herbicides) and (ii) evaluate associated changes in the
proportion of cropland planted with major input intensive crops
(oilseeds, grains, and fruits/vegetables) across four agricultural
regions of Canada.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data Formatting
All data were extracted from the Canadian Census of Agriculture
database (via ODESI digital portal; Ontario Council of University
Libraries [OCUL], 2020), which includes survey information
collected every 5 years covering aspects of land use, agricultural
production, and socioeconomics of farming across Canada
(Statistics Canada, 2016). The data were available for the period
1981–2016 in the Census Consolidated Subdivision (CCS), which
is the smallest survey unit available. However, the CCS units
are not consistent across time, as they are often merged, split,
or dropped between census years (e.g., 2,202 CCS units in
1981, 1,780 CCS units in 2001, and only 1,574 CCS in 2016).
Furthermore, due to confidentiality restrictions, data in the CCS
unit, where an individual or agricultural operation could be
identified, are suppressed (Robertson, 1993). On average, 24%
of data were suppressed every census year due to confidentiality
restrictions. Statistics Canada also aggregates the data into larger
Census Divisions (CD), which includes several CCS units (e.g., in
2016 there were between 1 and 19 CCS units within one CD in the
Atlantic provinces, 1–12 in British Columbia, 1–18 in the Central
provinces, and 1–22 in the Prairies). The CD unit is less variable
over time, and the supressed data from the CCS level are included
at the CD level provided that they did not breach confidentiality
restrictions. CD units with missing data for total farm area and
cropland were omitted, as well as units where agrochemicals were
not reported. Therefore, we used the aggregated data at the CD
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level, which contained between 254 (in 1981) and 277 (in 2016)
CD units.

This study was conducted across the Canadian agricultural
landscape, which was divided into four regions: (i) the Pacific
province of British Columbia (Pacific), (ii) Prairie provinces
of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba (Prairie), (iii) Central
provinces of Ontario and Quebec (Central), and (iv) the Atlantic
provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island and Newfoundland and Labrador (Atlantic). Data were
restricted to: (i) area treated with fertilizers, (ii) area treated with
pesticides (insecticides, herbicides, fungicides), (iii) area planted
with specific crops, (iv) area in cropland, (v) total farm area,
and (vi) number of farms. The “tidyverse” R package (Wickham,
2017b) was used for data cleaning, formatting, and compilation
into a master dataset, using the open source statistical program
R, version 3.6.1 (R Core Team, 2019).

Calculations of Crop Type and Area
Treated
Similar to Meehan et al. (2011), cropland was defined as all land
in field crops, fruit and vegetable crops, nuts, and berry crops,
and resulted in a total of 68 unique crops as surveyed by the
Canadian Census of Agriculture (Statistics Canada, 2016). These
crops were assembled into nine crop groups (e.g., spring wheat,
durum wheat, and winter wheat were grouped as wheat), and
based on common growing conditions, pesticide use, and farming
practices, these nine crop groups were further assembled into
three general crop classes: (i) cereals and pulses, (ii) oilseeds
and soybeans, and (iii) fruits and vegetables (Supplementary

Table 1). Data availability (census years by CD) varied for the
different agrochemicals. Area treated with fertilizers was reported
for the period 1991–2016 within each CD unit. Area treated with
herbicides in the CD unit was available for the period 1981–
2016, whereas area treated with fungicide and insecticide was
only available for the 1996–2016 period. Before 1996, fungicide
and insecticide data were jointly reported as “chemicals used
to control insects and diseases” and could not be analyzed
separately. Also, questionnaires distributed to farmers from
Statistics Canada explicitly ask to not record seed treatments as
pesticide use; therefore, only insecticides and fungicides that are
sprayed or dusted are included, in the survey. This exclusion
is known to underestimate actual use since insecticide and
fungicide seed treatments have rapidly increased in popularity
over the time period analyzed (Malaj et al., 2020).

The proportion of land treated with (i) cereals and pulses, (ii)
oilseeds and soybeans, and (iii) fruits and vegetables in the CD
unit was calculated as the area in each class divided by the total
area in cropland. The proportion of area treated with fertilizers,
insecticides, fungicides, and herbicides applied in the CDunit was
calculated as the area treated with each of these agrochemicals
divided by the total area in cropland. The average farm size was
calculated as the area in cropland divided by the number of farm
operators in a CD unit.

The 2016 Census of Agriculture boundary file for the CD units
was used for spatial mapping.Mapping categories were optimized
to illustrate the spatial distribution of each agrochemical group

based on their specific distributions by census year. Quantile
distributions were used as distributions were generally skewed to
the left (Brewer, 2006). The “ggplot2” package (Wickham, 2017a)
in the statistical program R, version 3.6.1 (R Core Team, 2019)
was used for generating maps.

Statistical Analyses
To assess whether the proportion of land area to which
agrochemicals were applied varied over census years and
across different regions of Canada, we performed the analysis
at the CD unit level in order to retain the hierarchical
structure of the data. We used generalized linear mixed models
(GLMMs) with beta distribution and logit link function to
account for non-normal and continuous-based, proportional
data (0–1). These models are recommended due to improved
statistical inference and less biased estimates than the alternative
of raw data transformation (i.e., logit transformation and
use of Gaussian distributions; Bolker et al., 2009; Brooks
et al., 2017; Harrison et al., 2018; Douma and Weedon,
2019). Four GLMMs were constructed to assess responses
in the proportion of cropland treated with agrochemicals
(fertilizers, herbicides, fungicides, insecticides) with the following
structure: (i) census year, region (Pacific, Prairie, Central, and
Atlantic) and their interactions as fixed effects, and (ii) CD
unit as a random intercept term. Since beta distributions
in GLMMs only accept values between 0 and 1 (Douma
and Weedon, 2019), proportions > 1 from cropland treated
more than once for herbicides (two CD units) and for
fertilizers (11 CD units) were removed. Contrasts of model-
retained fixed effects were calculated using Type II Wald chi-
squared likelihood-ratio tests, and for significant effects, the
comparison between different levels (i.e., year as fixed effect
across different regions) was evaluated with multiple pairwise
comparisons (Tukey’s HSD).

Similarly, we fitted GLMMs to assess whether the proportion
of major crop classes changed over the census years and across
different regions of Canada. For statistical purposes, changes in
three major crop classes were investigated, namely: (i) cereals and
pulses, (ii) oilseeds and soybeans, and (iii) fruits and vegetables
(Supplementary Table 1). A GLMM was fitted for each class.
The proportional data for each crop class were similar to the
proportion of agrochemicals applied—that is, data were non-
normally distributed, and continuous-based, proportions (0–1),
in addition to being zero- and one-inflated. True zeros and ones
occurred when a crop group was absent, or when it was the only
land use in the CD unit, respectively. Therefore, zero-inflated,
beta distribution GLMMswith a logit link function were fitted for
each crop group (Bolker et al., 2009; Brooks et al., 2017; Harrison
et al., 2018), as they better represented the distribution of this
data type (Douma and Weedon, 2019). The GLMM for cereals
had more ones (1.3% of the data), although it did not represent
a distinct mode; therefore, we slightly shrank the one values to
0.999 to avoid fitting one-inflated models. Fruits and vegetables
in the Prairies, and oilseeds and soybeans in the Pacific regions
were removed from the modeling, as both these crop types were
largely absent in these regions (>90% are zeros), and inclusion
of such data heavily biases models toward zero-inflation. All
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GLMMs assessing responses in the proportion of crop class had
the following structure: (i) census year, region (Pacific, Prairie,
Central, Atlantic), and their interactions as fixed effects, (ii) CD
unit as a random intercept term, and (iii) year and CD unit
as random slope. The random slope was added as it improved
the remaining overdispersion of the model for each crop class
(Brooks et al., 2017). Statistical testing of fixed effects was done
using Type II Wald chi-squared likelihood-ratio tests, and for
significant effects, the differences between different levels (i.e.,
year as fixed effect across different regions) were evaluated with
multiple pairwise comparisons (Tukey’s HSD).

Odds ratios (OR) were used to evaluate the performance of
pair wise comparisons for changes in agrochemicals and crop
classes over time. An OR < 1 indicates lower odds of occurrence
in the earlier rather than the later census year, and an OR > 1
indicates higher odds of occurrence in the earlier rather than the
later census year. Effects were considered statistically significant
for p-values smaller than 0.05.

All statistical analyses were performed in the statistical
program R, version 3.6.1 (R Core Team, 2019). The “glmmTMB”
package was used for regression analyses (Brooks et al., 2017),
residuals and assumptions of each model were checked using
“DHARMa” package (Hartig, 2020), likelihood-ratio testing was
done with the “car” package (Fox and Weisberg, 2019), and
“emmeans” package was used for generating post hoc estimates
(Lenth, 2019).

RESULTS

Agrochemical Use
Total cropland area treated with agrochemicals in Canada ranged
from 22 to 28 million ha (1991–2016) for fertilizers, 15 to 29
million ha (1981–2016) for herbicides, 2.9 to 5.2 million ha
(1996–2016) for insecticides, and 1.8 to 9.3 million ha (1996–
2016) for fungicides (Table 1). The change in crop area treated
with agrochemicals over time was region specific, and this change
was more prominent in the large and agriculturally intensive
Prairie and Central regions (Table 1 and Figures 1, 2). There
were statistically significant differences between years, regions,
and their interaction in areas treated with agrochemicals for
all agrochemical groups (Supplementary Table 2A). Pairwise
comparisons between census years show steady and significant
increases over time in area treated with insecticides, fungicides,
and herbicides across Canada, and increases in area treated with
fertilizer for the Prairies (Supplementary Table 3).

There was a significant increase in the mean proportion of
cropland treated with fertilizers in the Prairies between 1991 and
2016 (OD= 0.59, p< 0.001), and a significant decrease in all other
regions (e.g., OD = 2.43, p < 0.001 in Pacific region; see Table 2
for full model results). Areas treated with fertilizers in the Prairies
have increased gradually through time and space (Figures 1A,
2A), from 17.7 million ha (64% of the total cropland) in 1991 to
24.4 million ha (78% of the total cropland) in 2016 (Table 1). For
other regions, the proportion of cropland treated with fertilizers,
either decreased (Pacific and Atlantic regions), or remained the
same (Central region; Table 1). T
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FIGURE 1 | Geographic distribution of agrochemicals calculated as percent of cropland treated with fertilizers (A), insecticides (B), fungicides (C), and herbicides (D)

for each census of agriculture year across Canada. Note that the date range from the Census of Agriculture varies by agrochemical group: fertilizers (1991–2016),

insecticides and fungicides (1996–2016), and herbicides (1981–2016). Two census division units for herbicides and 11 census division units for fertilizers

reported > 100% area cropped, suggesting frequent, repeated applications in a growing season.

Between 1996 and 2016, the increase in proportion of cropland
treated with insecticides was statistically significant for the Prairie
(OD = 0.57, p < 0.001) and Central (OD = 0.48, p < 0.001)
regions, but it was not significant for the Atlantic and Pacific
regions (Table 2 and Figure 2B). Furthermore, the increase was
more prominent for the last two census years (2011 and 2016;
Figure 2B), and it is spatially evident for areas in southern
Ontario (Central region), Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Prairie
region), and Peace River area (Pacific region; Figure 1B). The
areas treated with insecticides increased from 2.4 million ha
(8.3% of the total cropland) in 1996 to 3.9 million ha (12.4% of
the total cropland) in 2016 in the Prairies and from 0.5 to 1.2
million ha (8.6–21.5% of the total cropland) in the Central region
(Table 1).

Between 1996 and 2016, the increase in proportion of cropland
treated with fungicides was statistically significant for the Prairie
(OD = 0.13, p < 0.001), Central (OD = 0.3, p < 0.001), and
Atlantic (OD = 0.46, p < 0.001) regions, and there was no
significant change for the Pacific region (Table 2 and Figure 2C).
A sharp increase in fungicide treatment was observed in 2011 and
2016 in both Prairie and Central regions (Figures 1C, 2C), where
areas treated with fungicides (>20% of the total cropland) were
predominately located in eastern Saskatchewan and Manitoba
(Prairie region), as well as in southern Ontario (Central region;
Figure 1C). The area in the Prairies treated with fungicides
increased from 1.5 million ha (5.1% of the total cropland) in 1996
to 8.2 million ha (26.2% of the total cropland) in 2016 (Table 1).

For the Central region, fungicide-treated area increased from 0.3
to 1 million ha (4.7–18.4% of the total cropland; Table 1).

Consistent data for herbicides were available for a longer time
period (1981–2016) and showed that the proportion of cropland
treated with herbicides increased significantly for the Prairie,
Central, and Atlantic regions (Table 2, Supplementary Table 3,
and Figures 1D, 2D). Herbicide-treated areas significantly
increased across the Prairies and southern Ontario, such that
in 1981, herbicide-treated areas were less than 30% of the
total farmed area, but rose to 100% of the total farmed area
in 2016 (Figure 1D and Supplementary Figure 1). Similar to
all other agrochemicals, herbicide-treated areas increased most
dramatically in the Prairie and Central regions (Table 1). Between
1996 and 2016, herbicide-treated area for the Prairies grew from
12.6 to 25.3 million ha (51–81% of the total cropland), and for
the Central region, this area increased from 2.32 to 3.6 million
ha (43–65% of the total cropped area). The increase in cropland
treated with herbicides over three decades was gradual, and it
peaked with the twomost recent census years for all regions (2011
and 2016; Figures 1D, 2D and Supplementary Figure 1).

Farms and Farm Size
Between 1981 and 2016, the number of agricultural farms
reporting to the Census of Agriculture decreased from 318,361 to
192,8787 farms, while cropland in these farmed areas increased
from 31 to 38 million ha. Consistent with other reports
(Statistics Canada, 2017), these numbers indicate that farms
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FIGURE 2 | Percent of the cropland treated with agrochemicals for each Census of Agriculture year and agricultural region in Canada. Agrochemicals include

fertilizers (A), insecticides (B), fungicides (C), and herbicides (D), and the agricultural regions are ordered from west to east: British Columbia (Pacific; turquoise),

Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Prairie; orange), Ontario and Quebec (Central; red), and Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland/Labrador, Prince

Edward Island (Atlantic; blue). Note that the date range of available data from the Census of Agriculture varies by agrochemical group: fertilizers (1991–2016),

insecticides and fungicides (1996–2016), and herbicides (1981–2016). Two census division units for herbicides and 11 census division units for fertilizers

reported > 100% area cropped, suggesting frequent, repeated applications in a growing season.

have become larger operations over time and that more of
the farm area has been converted into cropland. Regionally,
between 1981 and 2016, average farm size increased the most
in the Prairies (359–602 ha), followed by Pacific (93–133 ha),
Central (81–116 ha), and Atlantic (86–112 ha) regions. Most
of the cropland, both historically and currently, is located in
the Prairie region (24.6 million ha in 1981 to 31.2 million
ha in 2016), followed by Central provinces of Ontario and
Quebec (5.4 million ha in 1981 to 5.5 million ha in 2016),

Pacific region (0.57 million ha in 1981 to 0.58 million ha in
2016), and the Atlantic region (0.41 million ha in 1981 to 0.4
million ha in 2016).

Cropping Patterns
We found significant changes in the proportion of crop types and
their distribution over 35 years across Canada. These differences
were apparent among regions (χ2 = 312, df = 3 for cereals and
pulses, χ2 = 123, df = 2 for oilseeds and soybeans, and χ

2 = 70.6,
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TABLE 2 | Pairwise contrasts between the earliest and latest Census of Agriculture year of area treated (estimated marginal means) with fertilizers, insecticides,

fungicides and herbicides across Canada’s four agricultural regions.

Agrochemical group Contrast Region OR SE df t-Ratio p-Value

Fertilizers 1991–2016 Pacific 2.43 0.27 1,555 8.05 <0.001

Prairie 0.59 0.04 1,555 −7.37 <0.001

Central 1.26 0.06 1,555 5.34 <0.001

Atlantic 2.26 0.20 1,555 9.07 <0.001

Insecticides 1996–2016 Pacific 0.98 0.16 1,176 −0.12 1.000

Prairie 0.57 0.05 1,176 −6.12 <0.001

Central 0.48 0.03 1,176 −10.80 <0.001

Atlantic 0.75 0.08 1,176 −2.70 0.055

Fungicides 1996–2016 Pacific 0.74 0.12 1,132 −1.92 0.307

Prairie 0.13 0.01 1,132 −25.35 <0.001

Central 0.30 0.02 1,132 −18.01 <0.001

Atlantic 0.46 0.05 1,132 −6.90 <0.001

Herbicides 1981–2016 Pacific 0.80 0.13 1,988 −1.40 0.858

Prairie 0.24 0.02 1,988 −14.97 <0.001

Central 0.29 0.02 1,988 −18.68 <0.001

Atlantic 0.47 0.06 1,988 −6.19 <0.001

The earliest year was 1991 for fertilizers, 1981 for herbicides, and 1996 for both insecticides and fungicides. The latest year for all agrochemicals was 2016. The agricultural

regions are ordered from west to east: British Columbia (Pacific), Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Prairie), Ontario and Quebec (Central), and Nova Scotia, New

Brunswick, Newfoundland/Labrador, Prince Edward Island (Atlantic). For each comparison, odds ratio (OR), standard error (SE), degrees of freedom (df), t-ratio, and

p-values (in bold when significant at p < 0.05) are presented. An OR<1 indicates lower odds of occurrence in the earlier census year, and an OR>1 indicates higher odds

of occurrence in the earlier census year. For full pairwise comparisons between years, see Supplementary Table 3.

df = 2 for fruits and vegetables; p < 0.001 for all groups), and
among census years (χ2 = 185, df = 7 for cereals and pulses;
χ
2 = 1329, df = 7 for oilseeds and soybeans; χ

2 = 156, df = 7
for fruits and vegetables; p < 0.001 for all groups), as well as
their interactions (Supplementary Table 2B). There were notable
regional patterns in the distribution of major crops with: (i)
canola, wheat, pulses, oats, and barley mostly grown in the Prairie
region; (ii) soybeans and corn almost exclusively grown in the
Central region; (iii) fruits and vegetables grown in all provinces,
but with the greatest area in production in the Central and
Pacific regions; and (iv) potatoes predominantly grown in the

Atlantic and the Prairie regions (Figure 3 and Supplementary

Figure 2).
Pairwise comparisons by year clearly showed that oilseeds

and soybeans significantly increased between 1981 and 2016,
whereas cereal production decreased over the same timeframe
(Table 3 and Supplementary Table 4). This change was
particularly relevant for the Prairie region, where between 1981
and 2016, cereals drastically decreased (OD = 3.03, p < 0.001)
in favor of oilseed production (OD = 0.08, p < 0.001; see also
Supplementary Figure 2 for spatial changes in this region).
Specifically, area in wheat decreased from 60% (12 million ha) to

FIGURE 3 | Proportion of land planted with nine major agricultural crops for eight census years (1981–2016) for each of the four agricultural regions in Canada. The

agricultural regions are ordered from west to east: British Columbia (Pacific), Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Prairie), Ontario and Quebec (Central), and Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland/Labrador, Prince Edward Island (Atlantic).
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TABLE 3 | Estimated marginal means of pairwise comparisons between the

earliest (1981) and latest (2016) years for the area in each crop class, for four

regions in Canada.

Crop class Region OR SE df t-Ratio p-Value

Cereals and

pulses

Pacific 1.31 0.21 2,010 1.68 0.703

Prairie 3.03 0.27 2,010 12.55 <0.001

Central 1.06 0.06 2,010 0.95 0.981

Atlantic 1.07 0.14 2,010 0.51 1.000

Oilseeds and

soybeans

Prairie 0.08 0.01 1,819 −13.82 <0.001

Central 0.01 0.002 1,819 −29.44 <0.001

Atlantic 0.02 0.01 1,819 −9.51 <0.001

Fruits and

vegetables

Pacific 0.79 0.26 1,570 −0.70 0.997

Central 1.51 0.22 1,570 2.87 0.079

Atlantic 3.33 0.85 1,570 4.72 <0.001

The agricultural regions are ordered from west to east: British Columbia (Pacific),

Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Prairie), Ontario and Quebec (Central),

and Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland/Labrador, Prince Edward Island

(Atlantic). For each comparison, odds ratio (OR), standard error (SE), degrees

of freedom (df), t-ratio, and p-values (in bold when significant at p < 0.05) are

presented. Fruits and vegetables for the Prairies and oilseeds and soybeans

for the Pacific region were omitted from respective models due to insufficient

occurrence of these crops over time. For full pairwise comparisons between years,

see Supplementary Table 4. For the spatial distribution of each crop group, see

Supplementary Figure 2.

34% (8.6 million ha) of the total cropland area, and area in barley
decreased from 25% (5 million ha) to 9.9% (2.5 million ha) of
the total Prairie cropland area between 1981 and 2016 (Figure 3).
The reduction in cereals was replaced by increased planting of
the oilseed, canola, which represented 6.8% (1.4 million ha) of
the cropland in 1981 rising to 31.8% (8.2 million ha) in 2016
(Figure 3). Similarly, area in pulse crops substantially increased
in the Prairie region from 0.6% (0.1 million ha) of the cropland
in 1981 to 16% (4.1 million ha) in 2016 (Figure 3).

The change in cereal plantings was not statistically significant
(OD = 1.06, p = 0.981), whereas oilseeds and soybeans areas
significantly increased (OD = 0.01, p < 0.001) over 35 years in
Central region (Table 3). Major increases in area in soybeans
(10–37% of cropland) replaced decreasing areas of corn (52 to
36.8% of cropland), and barley (11 to 2.3% of cropland) between
1981 and 2016 (Figure 3). In the Pacific region, changes in
area in cereals (largely barley) or fruits and vegetables were
not statistically different (Table 3); however, the production of
canola (11–20% of cropland), and fruits and vegetables (12–
17% of cropland) slightly increased (Figure 3). In the Atlantic
region, area in cereal crops did not significantly change (Table 3),
likely due to fluctuations between different crops categorized
in the same crop class, e.g., area increases for corn (5.7–11.5%
of cropland) and wheat (5.7–10% of cropland), but decreases
were observed for oats (20.8 to 7.8% of cropland), which were
all classified as cereals. Changes between 1981 and 2016 in
soybean area (0.08–13.5% of cropland) and canola area (0.01–
0.23% of cropland; Figure 3) were responsible for the significant
increase of this crop class in the Atlantic region (OD = 0.02,
p < 0.001; Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Shifts in Agrochemical Use and Cropping
Patterns
This is the first comprehensive pan-Canadian analysis showing
that the proportion of cropland treated with agrochemicals
consistently and dramatically increased across agricultural
regions over recent decades, and these increases appear to be
correlated with shifts in specific farming practices over time.
Rising trends in farm size and cropland area, while total farm
area remained constant, have been observed more broadly across
North America in the last two decades (Meehan and Gratton,
2016; Spangler et al., 2020). Areas with high agrochemical
applications were related to the dominant crop production
areas in Canada, and they were concentrated in specific regions
such as the Prairies and southern Ontario. For example, area
in oilseeds in the northern and eastern part of the Prairies
coincides with the region with a high proportion of land area
being treated with agrochemicals for the same time period.
Pesticides are heavily applied in the canola crop in the Prairies
(Malaj et al., 2020). Similarly, in the Central part of Canada,
soybeans and corn are the dominant crops, and they are likely
driving significant increases in areas treated with agrochemicals
in southern Ontario (Farm and Food Care Ontario, 2015).
The number of operating farms in Canada has also decreased,
while farms have become larger over time. This is consistent
with other western countries (Prestele et al., 2018; Spangler
et al., 2020) that have utilized economies of scale to increase
production. Homogenization of agricultural commodities and
practices across North America comes as a need to consolidate
input investments, share information, and remain competitive
in unpredictable agricultural markets (Spangler et al., 2020). At
the same time, increased farm size has been related to increased
pesticide use per area (i.e., insecticides), as farmers routinely
spray on large fields and avoid pest management decisions that
rely on field monitoring (Larsen and Noack, 2017).

Fertilizers

A high percentage of cropland in Canada in 2016 was treated with
fertilizers (e.g., 65% of the cropland in Central provinces and 78%
of cropland in the Prairies)—similar to a 2011 survey conducted
across 20,000 Canadian farms, which reported that 69% of the
agricultural areas were treated with fertilizers (Hoppe et al.,
2016). The percentage of area treated with fertilizers increased
for the Prairies, but not for other regions. However, considering
that 82% of the cropland in Canada is located in this region,
the increase is expected to be significant at a national level. In
fact, mass of fertilizers applied in Canada has doubled between
1980 and 2011, notably for large farms in the Prairies (Dorff
and Beaulieu, 2014). This highlights the need to report both
area treated and mass of fertilizers at a national level in order
to accurately quantify changes in fertilizer use. The amount of
fertilizers applied in the past, cost of fertilizers and crop seed are
deciding factors known to influence use (Hoppe et al., 2016). Key
requirements, such as soil conditions and crop nutritional needs,
are seldomly considered as only 20% of the farms in Canada carry
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out soil condition testing (Hoppe et al., 2016), thus increasing
the likelihood of fertilizer overuse. Excess agricultural fertilizer
use has been linked to greenhouse gas pollution (Park et al.,
2012), eutrophication of downstream water sources, and harmful
algal blooms (Schindler, 2012), with famous examples in the Lake
Winnipeg (Bunting et al., 2016) and the Lake Eerie (Michalak
et al., 2013) basins of Canada.

Pesticides

In recent decades, the proportion of cropland area treated
with fungicides, herbicides, and insecticides has increased in
all agricultural regions of Canada. The Prairie and southern
Ontario regions have notably large areas treated with fungicides,
insecticides, and herbicides, which appears to overlap with areas
seeded with canola, cereals, and soybeans. In the Pacific and
the Atlantic regions, areas planted with fruits and vegetables
were almost exclusively related to areas treated with more
insecticides and fungicides. Long-term, high insecticide use
has been systematically related to areas producing fruits and
vegetables, as they are typically more vulnerable to insect
infestations than field crops (Larsen et al., 2015; Meehan and
Gratton, 2016). In this pan Canadian study, we observed trends
toward large areas treated with pesticides, which supports
findings from local studies reporting increased agricultural
pesticide sales. For example, between 2003 and 2013, Alberta
reported a 48% increase (Alberta Environment and Parks, 2015)
and Ontario reported a 29% increase in the amount of pesticide
used (Farm and Food Care Ontario, 2015). Higher pesticide mass
applications have been attributed to canola and wheat crops in
the Prairie provinces (Alberta Environment and Parks, 2015;
Malaj et al., 2020), soybeans and corn in Ontario (Farm and
Food Care Ontario, 2015), and fruits and vegetables in southern
British Columbia and Atlantic provinces (Beaulieu et al., 2005).
These regional assessments reporting pesticide use by mass
further validate our general findings using only a coarse metric
of area treated.

Herbicide applications have undoubtedly increased in recent
decades in Canada, likely due to the development and widespread
adoption of herbicide-tolerant varieties of genetically modified
(GM) crops, such as Roundup Ready (glyphosate resistant) and
Liberty Link (glufosinate resistant) (Stringam et al., 2003; Beckie
et al., 2006). Prior to GM crops, several herbicides were used
to control different weed species, whereas recently, glyphosate
and glufosinate herbicides have been dominantly used for a
full spectrum weed control (Mamy et al., 2008). Herbicide use
data reported regionally by mass show similar trends—a heavy
reliance on glyphosate, e.g., 73% of the herbicide use in the
Prairies (Malaj et al., 2020) and 64% of the herbicide use in
Ontario (Farm and Food Care Ontario, 2015). Sales for these
products also show dramatic rise, e.g., glyphosate and glufosinate
increased by 230 and 995%, respectively, between 1998 and 2013
in Alberta (Alberta Environment and Parks, 2015).

The causes of increased insecticide and fungicide applications,
particularly in the Prairie region, may have been related to
reduced tillage (Daneshfar and Huffman, 2016; Gagnon et al.,
2016; Aboukhaddour et al., 2020), or potentially as a result of
farmer’s preference for prophylactic control measures due to the

stochastic nature of insects and diseases that threaten agricultural
crops (Douglas and Tooker, 2015). Sales for fungicides steadily
increased in Alberta from 2003 to 2013 by 152%, whereas
insecticides fluctuated considerably from year to year as a result of
changes in local pest pressures (Alberta Environment and Parks,
2015).

Fungicide and insecticide applications are likely
underestimated in this analysis, due to the shift from spray
treatments to seed treatments, which are generally poorly
reported (Douglas and Tooker, 2015) and not captured in census
surveys (Hitaj et al., 2020; Malaj et al., 2020). Considering
that seeds for crops like canola, wheat, soybeans, and corn are
frequently treated with insecticides and fungicides (Douglas and
Tooker, 2015; Sekulic and Rempel, 2016; Malaj et al., 2020),
reporting data on mass of the products used to treat seeds would
be crucial in accurately determining pesticide use across Canada.

Consequences of Overreliance on
Agrochemicals
Increasing trends of agrochemical applications identified in this
study are of significant environmental concern. Fertilizers, in the
form of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), are responsible for
impaired water quality through eutrophication of lakes and rivers
(Michalak et al., 2013; Lassaletta et al., 2014; Bunting et al., 2016),
groundwater contamination (Burow et al., 2010), and greenhouse
gas production (Park et al., 2012). Similarly, frequent pesticide
applications have been related to the occurrence of a wide range
of pesticides in lakes (Struger et al., 2017; Metcalfe et al., 2018),
rivers (Challis et al., 2018), wetlands (Main et al., 2014), and air
(Yao et al., 2006). Several pesticide groups (e.g., the neonicotinoid
insecticides) are known to adversly affect non-target species in
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (Goulson, 2014; Morrissey
et al., 2015). Meanwhile, many of the herbicides, fungicides, and
insecticides that are in use in Canada are under regulatory review
for their human and environmental safety, as there is ongoing
concern about the persistence and toxicity of several current use
pesticides (e.g., neonicotinoids) (Pest Management Regulatory
Agency [PMRA], 2016, 2018a,b).

The increased dependency on agrochemicals in Canada
comes despite efforts to reduce use of pesticides and fertilizers
through integrated pest management (IPM) practices (Pimentel
and Peshin, 2014), agricultural biotechnology advancements
(Klümper and Qaim, 2014), and precision adjustments in
fertilizer applications (Sun et al., 2016). Current increasing trends
of agrochemical applications will likely continue as landscapes
become more simplified due to agricultural intensification
(Godfray et al., 2010; Meehan et al., 2011), agricultural
expansion through land clearing (Tilman et al., 2011), and
stochastic weather events as a result of climate change
(Gregory et al., 2009; Olfert et al., 2016). In the light
of mounting environmental concerns, current and future
management practices and policies to limit agrochemical use
are urgently needed to address these challenges and improve
the agro-environmental performance of the sector in Canada.
In addition to further promoting IPM approaches (Sun et al.,
2016), regenerative agriculture (LaCanne and Lundgren, 2018)
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or nature-based solutions (Seddon et al., 2020) hold significant
promise for systems-level solutions that not only reduce pesticide
applications, but can also be cost-effective for farmers, enhance
biodiversity, improve ecosystem health, combat climate change,
reduce pest resistance, and enhance the resilience of croplands.

Conclusion and Future Directions
This study reveals rapid, widescale, and sustained increases
in agrochemical applications across much of Canada’s four
agricultural regions over three decades. Dramatic shifts in
agrochemical treatments and related cropping patterns were
most notable for the Prairie and Central regions, but they
were associated with different crop types that are unique to
each region. This data-driven analysis provides clear evidence
for industry and government to develop and operationalize
agricultural policies and incentive programs that target
agrochemicals, crops, and locations that are most in need
of immediate agrochemical use reductions. Furthermore, the
spatial mapping of areas where pesticides are applied provides a
foundation for ongoing initiatives toward developing national
and provincial pesticide monitoring schemes. While this
synthesis produced useful findings and generally matches local
reports, we advocate for improved publicly-available national
data on agrochemical sales and use by mass at finer scales, rather
than area treated, in order to closely track changes and facilitate
predictive modeling into causal factors influencing agrochemical
use. System-level shifts and solutions are urgently needed to
change the trajectory for agricultural pesticide and fertilizer
use in Canada to move toward more sustainable production
practices that protect the environment, while also maintaining
production yields.
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